
ADM-3639-2  BLUE

All patterns are shown approx. 1/3 actual size. 

A portion from all the sales of Catberry R.F.D. fabrics 
will be donated to the American Humane Association.

Catberry R.F.D. patterns
used in this quilt:

ADM-3640-6  RED

ADM-3641-2  BLUE

ADM-3641-1  RED

ADM-3638-1  CANARY

Kona Multi Dye EDD2459-77  ROYAL



Quilt designed, pieced and quilted by 
Nancy Hammond of Sand & Sun Designs (310-371-3195)

FINISHED SIZE: approx. 35" x 47"

MATERIALS NEEDED
Center Squares (A): 3⁄4 yd. ADM-3639-2 Catberry Darker Blue
Background (B): 1⁄2 yd. ADM-3638-1 Canary Floral
Triangles (C) and Inner Border: 3⁄4 yd. Kona Multi Dye EDD2459-77 Royal
Red Squares (D): 1⁄4 yd. ADM-3641-1 Mice on Red
Blue Squares (E): 1⁄4 yd. ADM-3641-2 Mice on Blue
Outer Border and Binding: 13⁄8 yds. ADM-3640-6 Cats on Red
Backing: 11⁄2 yds.

CUTTING (includes 1⁄4" seam allowance)
Center Squares (A): Cut six 61⁄2" squares, placing the Catberry motifs 

in the center of each square.
Background (B): Cut 48  31⁄2" squares.
Triangles (C): Cut 24  61⁄2" x 31⁄2" rectangles.
Red Squares (D): Cut 12  31⁄2" squares.
Blue Squares (E): Cut 12  31⁄2" squares.

BLOCK ASSEMBLY
To make the B-C rectangle units, place a B 31⁄2" square on one end of the C
rectangle as shown, right sides together. Sew across the diagonal of that
square as shown, and press back over the seam. Repeat on the other end of
the rectangle. Trim off the excess to 1⁄4" to eliminate bulk. You will make 24
B-C units.

Sew the blocks together using the B-C units, plus A, D, and E squares as
shown. Blocks should measure 121⁄2" square and will finish at 12" square.

QUILT TOP ASSEMBLY 
Using the photo of the finished quilt as a guide, assemble the quilt blocks to
form the quilt top.                             

BORDERS
Inner Border: Measure the length of the quilt top and cut two 11⁄2" strips
that long from the inner border fabric. Sew a strip on each side of the
quilt. Then measure across the width of the project including the borders
you just added. Cut two 11⁄2" strips that long from the inner border 
fabric, and sew to the top and bottom of the quilt. Press seams.

Outer Border: The Outer Border fabric is directional, and is cut so the
cats all run right side up as shown in the photo. Measure the length of
the quilt top plus the inner border. Cut two 41⁄2" lengthwise strips that
long, and sew to each side. Then measure across the width of the 
project including the borders you just added. Cut two 41⁄2" crosswise
strips that long, and sew to the top and bottom. Press quilt top nicely.

FINISHING 
Back, quilt and bind as desired.

Miss Hiss . . . moody, beautiful, in love with Snickers
Opie . . . the cat who’s never met a stranger
Snickers . . . heart of gold, lovers food and peace
Petey Pie . . . loves to sing, play and eat
Simon . . . tough, mischievous and very popular
Mozzarella . . . the mischievous mouse
Poindexter. . . the bird who soars above it all 
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Inspired by the artist’s own beloved rescued pets,
this fabric collection features a zany cast of 
characters from a heartwarming little town called
Catberry R.F.D. Meet all the townsfolk:


